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Call Conference to Discuss J~wish Problems . . . . . - . . - . 

WELFARE BOARD 
HEARS REPORTS 

To Sponsor S p r i n g 
Clothing Drive 

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Board of Directors of the 
jewish Family Welfare Society 
took place last Monday eve,dng. 
:in the Carpenter Memorial Build
ing, 100 North Main street. Re
iJ>Orls _from the various commit
tees were pnsented. 
· An intereating announcement 
:made by the Clothing Committee 
JWas that the Spring Clothing 
\Drive for the Clothing Center 
which the Society conducts in 
conjunction and cooperation with 
'the R. I. League of Jewish Wo
men's Organizations will be held 
during the week of May 10. 
!Friends of t h e Society a re urged 
to make their contributions of 
u seable · a nd wearable clothing. -
· Miss Jessie J osolowi tz, Execu
~ive · Director, reported on t he So
ciety's activities over the Pas11-
over holidays an d further rep<:>rt
ed that to dale, the organization 
i!has beeri actively interested ·in 
;l8 5 fam ily s ituat ions. 

WILL PAY TRIBUTE 
ON 'MOTHER'S DAY 

As a tribute to Mothers on their 
day, May 9, the Y. W. H. A. of 
the Community Center has plan
ned ·its annual Mother's Day Pro-· 
gram, scheduled for 8: 3 0 on that 
evening. Miss Gertrude Friedman, 
:Will be guest speaker. 

Music will be supplied by Ben 
Primack and his Community Cen
t e r Orchestra. Folk songs, with 

· S a m Berditch as soloist, are sched
uled. 
· To· complete the program, Sho
lom. Aleic hem's hilarious play 
l 'Mazeltov" w ill be presen ted in 
Y iddish, Th is is coached by Miss 
F rances Car ter . The cast includes 
t he Misses Sophie Nemarck, Saran Pressman, and Ethel Levine, 

. and the Messrs. Sidney Goldstein, 
Martin Cohen, and Leon Acker
man. 

Chairman of the event is Miss 
Ruth- Berger, assisted by the 
Misses Frieda Simon, ex officio, 
Thelma Niestein, Ida Snell, Ethel 
Levine and Rebecca Goldstein, 
under whose supervision a recep
tion wlll be held after the pro
gram. 

NAZIS GET MERCY 
PLEA FOR HIRSCH 

Berlin (WNS) - The German 
~overnment has received a plea 
from the American embassy here, 
a, plea for clemency for Helmuth 
Hirsch, 21-year-old Jew under 
eentenre of death for alleged high 
tireason. 

Actiug on the recently estab
lished fact that Hirsch is an 
American citizen, the embassy 
:urged Germany to consider his 
youth and to allow for the fact 
lthat he was misled by others and 
had never before been accused of 
any crime. 

The reply to the plea, if any, 
can only come from Hitler. 

J)eny Rumors of Blum's 
Impending Resignation 
Paris (WNS) - Rumors long 

current in political circles and 
!published in the rightest paper 
;Echo de Paris that Premier Leon 
Blum would shortly resign were 
denied by Socialist members of his 
People's Front Cabinet. It was 
1Said that Blum was worn .out by 
:the heavy task of heading the gov
ernment and dealing with domes
tic and foreign crises. 

To Speak Here 

DR. SERINI 

ORPHANAGE WILL 
-- SUMMER AT CAMP 

Voluntary Donations 
Make Camp Possible 

The present administration of 
the Jewish Orphanage of Rhode 
Island has in progress a plan 
which is fully and completely con
sistent with. the humane program 
oI the Child Welfare League of 
America. 

With May 1 designated by Con
gress and by proclamation of the 
President of the United States 
as "Nation.al Child Health Day", 
all child welfare agencies and or
ganizations throughout the United 
States will stage a National Dem
onstration for the Children of 
America, with the accent on 
'.'Health Protection for Every 
Child". The Jewish Orphanage 

Local Chairman TO PROTEST B'NAI 
B'RITH OUTRAGES 

Isaac Carmel Will Ad
dress ·Delegates 

Delegates or Jewish organiza
tions in Providence will meet 
Monday evening, at the Hotel 
Biltmore, to discuss vital prob• 
lems affecting the Jewish people 
in Poland and Germany. 

Nazi Germany, which has con

Although born into an assimil
ated Jewish fam..ily , ))r. · Sereni, 
when l~e neare d h is twentieth 
birthday, becam e interest in Zion
isnt. ile then w ent to Palestin e 
to realize h is Zionlsm instead of 
talking about it. ID"' im pressions 
and beliefs will be told on Sunday · 
e vening before m embers of th e Na
tional Labor Committee at th e 
Pao le Zion hcad(1uarters on North 
!I-Iain street. 

. fiscated only recently the prop
erty of the Bnai Brith, a Jewish 
fraternal order, has thrown hun• 
dreds of Jewish orphans of the 
institution maintained by the 
Bnai Brith in Germany, and have 
thro wn out into t he streets tlf'P 
aged Jews who were housed b1 
t his . institution. These disturb• 
a nces will receive due attention 

__ _:<_C_o_n_t_in_u_c_d_ o_n_P_a...:g:_e __ S_ix~) ______ D_ R_._u_,..;..I _E_B_E_R_G __ E_R;.... ___ 1,a t . t h is, conference on Monday 
evening. 

Blum Blushes as Youthful 
Book on Love Boomerangs 

'l.'he conference will also d eal 
with the J ewis h situation in P o• 
land, which . is ; appalling. Ill . 
Po land , a campaign of hate a-n.d 
prejudice is being _ ca r ried on by 
political pa r ties , some of which 
a re even s upported by the Poi!sb. 
g ove rnment. 

Honor Morgenthau, 
Sr., as Immigrant 

Who Made Good 
New York (WNS)-Acclaimed 

as the "best possible type of cili
zen", Henry Morgenthau, Sr., for
iner United States ambassador to 
Turkey and father of the Secre
tary of the Treasury Morgenth.au, 
received one of the scrolls of 
honor awarded to three distin
guished immigrants who made 
good in America. 

A native o[ Germany, the senior 
Morge nthau was honored ·by the 
National Institute of Immigrant 
Welfare as one of - the "distin
guished ci t izens of foreign birth 
who have made significant contri
butions to American life". 

NAZI SHADCHONIU 
Berlin (WNS)- Ignoring t.lte 

fact that the use of shadchonim 
as Cupid 's intermediaries origi
nated with the Jews, the Nazi 
engenic authorities have opened 
an official bureau for the training 
of match-makers as part of their 
camr>aign to increase marriages 
and births. Fifty students are en
rolled in the first class. 

Paris- Premier Leon Blum in
timated today that h is liter ary 
wild oats sowed in a book which 
he some twenty-five 
,...-:::::.;;;; years ago 

has proved 
an embarras
sing boomer
ang. Since 
the re-publi
cation of the 
book, when 
Blum became 
premier, the 
treatise on 
marriage has 
become a 
best-seller in 
France and 
in · England. 
The premier 
now · insists 

his viewpoints on women and 

Einstsein' s to Present 
Students in Recital 

Mr. and Mrs . .Arthur Einstein 
will present, in a joint recital at 
3: 15 o'clock Sunday afternoon in 
the Churchill House, 155 Angell 
street, their elementary and inter
mediate students. Miss Anita 
Percelay will assis t in the pro
gram. 

Temple Emanuel Carnival 

marriage have changed; but his 
excuses sound like those of an 
adolescent justifying his first love 
affair. 

Hap))iness in Marriage 
In the book which he discusses 

means of finding happiness in 
marriage, the premier argues that 
no love match ever succeeds. He 
also sponsored the idea that a 
man should sow as many wild 
oat.s as possible before marriage, 
and thereby increase the chance 

This conference called by thfi 

(Con t inued on P age Five)_ 

500 JEWISH COPS 
NOW IN PALESTINE 

that the marriage would succeed. New York (WNS) -PalestinQ 
His code for successful marri- now has 60 0 Jewish policemen. 

ages incorporated the following: 
1. Don't marry for love. In addition to the recently ap• 
2. The best marrying ages are pointed 1,001) supernumaries and 

for w omen, 30, for men 35. special constables, it was report• 
3. Reciprocal love never lasts ed by Dr. Stephen S. Wise, na-

, 1 i# tional chairman o f the Uni ted forever, so don t ove your w .e . A 1 i t t ent too much Pales tme ppea ,, n a s a em 
on Arranged Mar riages . reveali ng that of t he ~otal of 

4. Marriages made in a bank or .41 0 ,00 0, Jews in Palestme 11~ 
a lawyer's office are no good, be- are to ·be found _in the ranks -0t 
cause arranged marriages are bas- labor. . 
ed on equality of wealth and so- The largest group in this cat• 
dal status. · egory are farmers and farm la• 

·. 5. Marriage between girls of 20 borers . who number 33,700 or 
d men twice or thrice their age 30 per cent or the total. Those 

~~e deplorable, because the men engag~d in lndus_trlal and manu• 
. t O experienced for their factunng enterprises are estlmat-

:: ed / • ed at 25,000, while public works 
\ g ~n:n w8

1~~~;ld sow their wild have enrolled 10,5 00, in additio n. 
oat; young, otherwise married life to 2_.~00 eng~ged on state and 
will soon strike them as insipid. mulllcipal proJects. 

7.lf a man must choose between 
love affairs before marriage and 
love affairs after marriage, the· 

(Continued on Page Six) 

First of 7 Planes 
for Tel Aviv Arrives 

to Begin Tuesday Night JUNIOR HADASSAH 
Tel Aviv (WNS-Palcor Agen

cy-The development of flying 
among Palestine Jews took its 
first important step forward witll 
the arrival at Lydda of the first 
of seven training planes that have 
been ordered from Poland. 

On Tuesday evening; Samuel I of the Women's Division, and M1:s. 
Rosen will light the fuse of the Jack Ccrel, co-chairman, assisled 
Temple Emanuel carnival sky
rocket, which will unfold enter
tainment, prizes and fun, such as 
have never been seen before on the 
Morris avenue grounds. Musical 
entertainment will be furnished 
by Donald (Bud) Cohen and the 
Top Hatters. Included among the 
various booths will be a doll booth, 
cake sale, bingo, children's booth, 
refreshments, jewelry and gro
cery bopths. The money realized 
by the carnival will go toward the 
Rosen, are the following, Michael 
mortgage fund . 

Assisting the chairman, Samuel 
Tiemann, co-chairman; Ralph 
Krauss, co-chairman; Louis Hur
witz, treasurer; Daniel Jacobs, 
secretary and ticket chairman; Nat 
C. Cohen, publicity; Joseph Dress
ler, Martin Zucker and Ralph 
Krauss, finance committee; Sam
uel Resnick, flower department; 
Edward Kossove, drug depart
ment Jacob Berkelhammer, liq
uor department; Joseph Kessler, 
refreshments; Nathan Eugene, 
general merchandise; Nathan 
Fertman, fruit. departmeJ1t; J. J . 
Tcath, specialist C'011').mittee. . 

Mrs. A. H. Gilstein is chail'man 

(Continued on Page Five) 

Colonial Studios 
J,OlJIS HUUWITZ 

DINNER, MAY 20 
More money is needed for the 

maintenance of the Meier Shef
ayah ( children's village in Pal
estine). and Junior I-ladassah has 
been asked to help raise this 
money. 

The machines have been pur
chased by the Palestine flying 
group of Tel. Aviv as part of their, 
program for the training of Jew• 
ish pilots in Palestine. 

The machine that was brought 
to Palestine today was piloted oa 
its way from · Poland by Major 
Ziembinsky. 

John Holmes Will 
Address Men's Club 

In answer to this appeal, a ca
pacity crowd is expected to at• 
tend the Donor's Dinner of the 
Providence Chapter of Junior Ha• 
dassah which is to be held on May 
20 at the Narragansett Hotel. Ar• 
rangements have been made to 
bring a prominent peaker to ad
dress the gathering, and a variety 
of entertainment has been plan- "Is .America Headed for Dlll• 
ned. Installation of officers will. aster" will be Dr. John Hayn& 
also be held at the dinner. Holmes' lecture topic when he ad• 

Miss Muriel Dauer, chairman, dresses members of the Templ& 
and Miss Ann Smith, co-chair- Beth-El Men's Club next Tuesday 
man, are assisted by the followin~ Temple. · 
committee: The Misses Matilda evening in the vostory of the 
Goldblatt, Miriam Silverman, Ger- Dr. Holmes has been minister. 
trude Katz, Claire Ernstof, ex-of- York for 30 years. He is an au• 
ficio, Esta Vlexler, Irene MiU:le- thor, playwl'ight, and for many 
man, Faye Mittleman, Paul Dauer, of the Community Church in New 
Bertha Feinstein, Rhea Gittle- years he contributed articles to 
man, Rose Kleinman, Betty Gil• "World Tomorrow" and "Opin
bert, Molly Chase, Ann Berkowitz, ion". 
Celta Kapelow and Selma Wood• Milton Tucker is chairman folj 
man- 'i the evening, - · 
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LAGUARDIA SLAPS · Makes Deal With Nazls 

DICTATORS AGAIN 
Speaks at A n n u a I 

HI AS Convention 

New York (WNS}-"Ich kenne 
die drei menschen - der schlag 
soil sle nehmen''. (I recognize the 
1hree men-a plague on them> 
lfayor LaGuardla said In a rich 
Yiddish speaking at the 28th an
nual convention of the Hebrew 
Sheltering and Immigrant Aid So
ciety. 

The Mayor arrived just as the 
Rev. H. Masliansky concluded an 
address in Yiddish In which he 
blamed the difficulties of racial 
minorities in Europe on "the three 
gangsters in Europe, (Hitler, Stal
in and Mussolini), who are the 
cause of most of the troubles 
there." 

Reports showing that 60,522 
Jews emigrated from Poland, Ger
many, Roumania, Lithuania and 
ether countries of Eastern and 
Central Europe during 1936, in
eluding 9,024 immigrants and 6,-
175 non-immigrant Jews admitted 
to the United States were laid be
fore the meeting which adopted a 
resolution expressing the hope 
that with recovery under way in 
the United States "the time has 
come for the Department of State 
to instruct its consular represent
atives abroad to lift some of the 
temporary requirements introduc
ed during the depression years 
tending to further restrict immi
gration of those who might other
wise be admlssable under the pre
vailing immigration law." 

NAZIS HIRE JEWS 
TO BREAK BOYCOTT 

New York (WNS)-Reveallng 
1hat German firms selllng abroad 
are engaging Jewish salesmen as 
a means of breaking the anti-Nazi 
boycott, the Joint B-0ycott Coun
cil announced that it is prepar
ing a list of such agents which 
will be circulated among whole
ealers throughout the country. 

Thie practice of G-erman firms 
is in conflict with Nazi efforts to 
get German companies to dismiss 
their Jewish representatives 
abroad but It :s being winked at 
in the interest of circumventing 
the boycott. 

J. C. R. S. Dance 
to Be at Stork Club 

The first Annual Dinner Dance 
of the Jewish Consumptive Re
lief Society wlll be held at the 
Stork Club on June 8, with Mrs. 
:Max Fradin, chairman, and Mrs 
Frank Abrams, co-chairman, In 
eharge of arrangements. 

KUR"r VON SCHUSSNIG 

Venice--Jews in Austria expect I 
a wave of anti-semitism now tliat 
Chancellor Kurt von !'.il'hussnig 
and Premier Mussolini have de
cided on a coalition government. 
In a joint communique it was 
proclaimed that German partici
pation was necessary in consoli
dating 1>eace in the Daubian Ba
sin. '.l'his .Nazi illtluencc, it is 
feared, would be the instigator of 
anti-Jewish legislature. 

New Sect in England 
Observe Mosaic Code 

London (WNS)-Jewisb eil'
cles here expressed keen interest 
in press reports of the rapid 
growth in England and Ireland 
or ·a new religious sect called the 
True Law Party whose adherents 
scrupulously observe the Mosaic 
code. Organized nine months ago, 
the party ls said to be gaining 
followers-. 

Its leaders are two ChrisUans, 
Hemshire and O'Donnell, who are 
said to be in Palestine seeking the 
grave of Moses and the alleged 
hiding place of the original Ten 
Commandments. 

Ben Ami Plans 
Second Annual Dance 

The second annual dance of th-e 
Ben Ami Fraternity will be , held 
on May 4 In the gymnasium of 
the Jewish Community Center. 
Abraham Friedman Is chairman 
of arrangements, assisted by Gus
tav Awerman , Paul Samuels, l.'3-
rael Zukroff, Ira Stone, Ray Ger
stenblatt, George Furman and 
Martin Cohen, ex-officio. 

Invitations ' have been extend
ed to various sororit ies and fra
ternities in Pawtucket, Newport, 
Fall River and New Bedford, and 
more than three hundred guests 
are expected to attend. 

PLAN CAKE ·sALE 
·R. I. Founder's of Tubercular 

Patients have completed plans for 
a cake sale to be held on Tuesday. 
Mrs. B. Feinstein was appointed 
chairman for the affair. Mr1t. P. 
Page will act as co-chairman. 
Nomination and election of officers 
will take place at the next meet
ing. 

Mesdames Fradln and Abrams 
are assisted by the following cap
tains of teams : Mesdames Joseph 
Komlnsky, Benjamin Poulten, Sol 
Jtubensteln, William Lipson, Irv
ing Gordon and Harry Uloff. An 
evening bag of gold mesh will be 
))resented the member selling the 
greatest number of tickets. 

Women's League Has I 
Two New Groups -

OBITUARY . I 
A meeting of the R. I. League 

of Jewish Women's Organizations 
was held last Monday afternoon at 
42 Weybosset street, with Mrs. 
Max A. Cohen presiding. After the 
business meeting, Mrs. S. Wachen
heimer p.resented an Interesting 
talk on "Little World, What 
Now?" Moving pictures, shown 
through the courtesy of H.P. Hood 
I,, Sons, Inc., were another feature 
of the meeting. 

Two new organizations have 
been voted Into the League, bring
ing the total up to twenty affilia
ted organizations. It was report
ed that through the League, the 
sum of $430 had been contribut
ed to the Caus-e and Cure for 
Cancer. · 

:Argentine Finds Nazi 
Leader Slain by Bandit 
Buenos Aires (WNS) - The 

mystery of the murder of Joseph 
Reidel, head cf the Nazi move
ment in Argentina, whose killing 
'Was denounced in the Nazf press 

· of Germany as the work of"Jew
ish-Communlst elements" was 
13olvec when the police announced 
the arrest of Fellx Bucci, who 
confessed he shot Reidel during 
an attempted robbery. The police 
llad all along maintained that 
;Reidel was the victim of bandits. 

MORRIS KELMAN 
Funeral services for Monie 

Kelman, of 8 Sheldon street, who 
died of a heart attack last Thurs
day nJ.ght were held last Friday 
morning. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. · 

Mr. Kelman, for 20 years own
er of one of the largest grocery 
stores In the Fox Poin~ section, 
was active in Jewish organizations 
He was a member' of the Hebrew 
Free Loan, Ahavath Sholom Sy
nagogue and the Blckur Cholom 
Lodge. 

He is survived by hie wife .El
izabeth; three sons, Harvey, Wll
llam and Harold; and two broth-
ers, Philip and Benjamin. · 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

HEMORIA.L8 
J:xcellent Equipment 

Reflne4 Service 
"Tb• Jewish Funeral Director" 
HG-tlSO RANDALL STREET 

. DE:rter 8004 llF:xt<'I' 8630 

Expansion Program Voted 
,lzy Jewish Welfare Board 

New York (WNS)-A broad ex-t parent body of the J ewish com
panslon program providing for I munlty center movement, . 
closer identification of its consti- Acting on a plan drafted by 
tuent societies and their individual Harry J. Applestein, fo1'1De1· prasi
members through the publication, dent of the Pittsburg YMHA., the 
of a popular periodical in addition convention called · its constituent 
to the })resent. quarterly and societies; their members and ,re
quarterly supplement, the Issuance gional federations to coope1·ate in 
of membership cards by the na- carrying out the 'project and set 
tionat body, the interchange · of aside a special fund to put it into 
membersbi}) J)rivileges from one effect. • 
center -to any other in the country Judge Irving Lehman, who was 
and the convocation of all types reelected president, 1·evlewed the 
of conference of participating history of J. V(/. B. since 191 7 and 
members in every section of the' reported that since 1921, when it 
country was unanimously ap-1 merged with the National Council 
proved by the 600 delegates at- of Young Men's Hebrew and Kin
tending the 20th annual conven- dred Associations the organization 
tion of the Jewish Welfare Board, has grown to '!:le the parent body 

CHOOSE 

of a mov~ment with 324 societies, 
233 of which have their own 
buildings valued at $35,000,000; 
171 have full-time professional 
executives; the total membership 
increased from 100,000 in 1.921, 
to 370,000 today. 

Beth-Israel School 
Group .to Tour Newport 
The pupils -Of the Religious 

School o.f Temple Beth Israel. 
thP.!r parents and teachers, to
gether with the Rabbi, will make 
their annual pilgrimage to New
port ,on Sunday, May 9, The an• 
nuai outing of the entire Con• 
gregation with all Hs constituent 
organizations will take place at 
Gorldard Park. 

Morris w. Shoham, leader of 
the Bar Mltzvah Boys Group for 
the last seven years, will be the 
host to the children at breakfast 
thls coming Sunday· morning. 

IEFRIQERATOR AND 
CHOICE OF ANY OTHER 
APPLIANCE FOR ONE DOWN 
f&J.M£Kt IS LOW &Sa..----~ 

National Company~ Inc. 
251 :Weybosset St •. Providence, R. I. MAnning 5663 
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Emanuel to Celebrate School Anniversary 
Mak1:ng the · l(ashruth Bill "Kosher" Special Series of Programs 

Arranged for 10th Birthday 
Temple Emanu-El is to cele

brate the completion of ten years 
of service in the cause of Jewish 
Education with a special series 
of programs at which the main 
speakers will be Dr. James F. 
Rockett, Director of Education 
for the State of Rhode Island, 
and Dr. Alexander J, Stoddard, 

, Superintendent of Providence 

(Left to right) Archie Smith, Jacob Gellman, Morris Feinberg, Governor Robert E. Quinn, Harry 
Leach and Rabbi Bachra<Jh. The Kashruth· bill, as s '.gned last Thursday by the Governor, is designed to 
prevent misrepresentation in the sale of Kosher pro. ducts. 

JEW-BAITING PLAN ' 
ADOPTED BY POLES I 

L~ague Calendar 
Monday, May 3 

Temple Beth-Israel Installa• 
tion, after·noon 
Emanuel Sisterhood, evening 

8 0th•El Sisterhood, after-
noon 

Jews, As Jews, Forbid-' 
den From Party . I Women Pioneers, afternoon 

Tuesday, May 4 
Warsaw (WNS)-Polltical and · Ladies' Union Aid, after• 

!WRITER HITS AT . 
1 PARTITION PLAN 
IA Confession of Fail

ure Says Columnist 

Public Schoo!.s. · 
'Charles A. Backman, chairman 

of the School Board, announces 
the celebratio1is will center 
around the week-end of Shevuoth 
and will feature the following· 
events: · 

1. Ten th Anniversary Grad ua
tion Service, Friday evenjng, May 
14, at 8 : 15 o'clock. Guest speak
e1·: Dr. James F. Rockett, Direc
tor of Education, State of Rhode 
Island. At this service graduation 
diplomas will be given to stu
dents of the Elementary Depart
m•mt of the Hebrew School, the 
H1gl1 School Department of the 
HP.brew School, and the High 
Sc'Jool Department of the Sunday 
School. 

2. Tenth Anniversary Relig
ious School Service, Saturday 
morning. May 15, at 10 o'clock. 
This s 6rvlce will be completely in 
charge o f the pupils of the Re
ligious School. A special chll
drnn's choir will assist in the 
service. The following seven 
girls will celebrate their Bas Mitz
vah: Harriet Borod, Anita Gold
blatt. Eleanor Greenstein, Edna 
Sackett, Hinda Tessler, Ruth Tar
napol, Shirley Weisman. 
. 3. Tenth Anniversary Confli:m
ation Service, Sunday morning, 
May 16, at 9 o'clock. At this Ser
vice the largest confirmation class 
in the history of our Temple will 

London (WNS-Palcor Agency) be confirmed. economic anti-Semitism became noon · 
au official government policy · in \Veclnesday, May 5 
Poland for the first time since the Haclassash L-onor's Lunch- -Partition of Palestine would be 4. Tenth Anniversary Alumni 
establishment of the republ:c In eon, afternoon. i a confession of British failure, 
1919 when the country's 3,000,- 12==============:::.l • readers ,of the London Times were 
«JOO Jews learned that the new go- Th t told in the column of Scrutato r, 
vernment party, the Camp of Na-, At the ea res tha Times· columnist who is Her-
tional Unity, which was ?rgan'i_zed • ,, be~t Sidebotham in priva.te life. 
by Marshal Edward Sm1gly-R1dz, ·Wake Up and Live After extolling the "brilliant 
succe~sor of the, late Marshall Jo- 1 Today's fla r;h from the motion- achievements of the Jews in Pal-
2ef ~ilsuds;:1, with the backing of I picture front is a good-?-ew.~ estine", he concentrates on the 
Presi~ent I"'naz Moscicki, had !ln-1 flash, for "Wake Up and Live, difficulties of partition, pointing 
nounced that Je~s were inehgl- the filmusical featu_ring Wal~er · in the first place, to the inability 
ble for membership and that the Winchell, Ben Bernie and Allee I to secure the consent of Jews to 
party ":as co_rnmltted to a program I Faye which opens today at the give up Jerusalem. 
of anti-Jew_ish bo:i;cott. until en- Majestic .Theatre, is by all odds And that, he said, would be 
forced ~ew1sh ern1grat10n solved l h<> 5 ---~e test, hottest, most galam- "Zionism without Zion". Scruta-
th:,. Jewish P:Oblem. ._,,,.,,,.,.,-?ml?-,:,w;:gs orous and gal- I tor then talks of the possibility 

• he sensational announcement . / ·•:❖,:,,,,;:,;'\@}J! orious musical. I of splitting the Zionist movement 
was made by Colonel Jan Kowal• <\,:::::,/ ever made by with its "resultant injury to the 
ski, chief of staff of the party in t. ?%'.? Twentieth Cen-, British reputation abroad". The 
special communique. l ·.,,,,,,; tury-Fox.l noted columnist then proceeds to 

The announcement stated that , d A sweethot of oppose the partition plan from 
onl! such J~WB as can prove by .:/' a show, as Mrs. the point of view of Britain's in-
their deeds to be good national- v Winchell's b o y terests 
1st Poles" wil, be admitted to the ' · Walter m l g h t ___ . ___________ _ 
party. Jewish converts to Chris- .·. aut it "Wake I 
tianity are eligible but ail others. i ] Up a~d Live" I chestra with a flair for "swing." 
ev':!n those who fought for Poland · •akes the famed ,\ popular modification of this type 
in the wars of independence are Winchell -Bernie I is used by some orchestras who 
barred. Alice Faye feud to new discard brass, introducing a pl• 

"Jews, as Jews", the commun-1 heights of merriment with Your I ano-accordion. and concentrating 
fque declared, "are no more en- New Correspondent ~nd the Old on wood-winds, clarinets, oboes 
titled than are Tartars or Moham- 1 Maestro engaged in . a furious and bassoons. 
medans to qualify for membership · vendetta In the midst of one of Jean Muir and Preston Foster 
i n an organization which is based 

1 
the most eye-filling musicals of star in "Outcasts of Poker Flat," 

on predominance of Christian the year. I the second feature. Beginning 
principles. It would be as incom- warner Oland in "Charlie Thursday, May 6, the Albee will 
J)atible for Jews, . as Jews, to be Chan at the Olympics" is the sec• present Fred Astaire and Ginger 
accepted in the new party a·s It ' ond feature. . I Rogers in "Shall We Dance." would be for Poles to join a Zion• · ___ ---
1st organization". "Hit Parade'' "That I May Live'' 

F h , . That dance bands have a dist- A love so steadfast that your 

Lunch6on, Sunday, May 16, at 1 
o'clock. Guest speaker, Louis 
Ruffman, first Director of Educa
tion at Temple Emanu-El. 

5. Tenth .\.nniversary Jewish 
Education banquet, Monday eve
ning, May 17, at 6.30 o'clock. 
Gu£-s t speaker, Dr. A1exander J. 
Stoddard, Superintendent of 
Providence Public Schools. Ben
jamin I. Sas.a is chairman- o! the 
banquet committee. 

Rare Art Treasures 
Are Sold at Auction 

L ONDON (WNS) - Rare art 
treasures accumulated by Baron 
Lionel ~athan de Rothschild, the 
first Lord Rothschild. and housed 
in hts famous Piccadilly residence, 
which adjoins the home of Lord 
Wellington, brought $200 ,000 at 
a pubtic auction which was 
thronged by buyers from all parts 
of Europe. 

Objects d'art are now owned 
by Nathaniel Mayer Victor Roths• 
child, grandson of Lord Roths• 
child and heir to the title, who Is 
disposing of the collecttou before 
he g ives up the house to <levote 
himself to science. 

British Launch Drive 
Against Anti-Semitism 

euc twanger s Wife !net personality as truly lUI do heart exults with a warm glow 
L C• • h• top-notchers on the silver screenl 1 \he exciting events of "That I London (\VNS)-An intensive oses 1tizens lp I ls proven in a novel and enter- May Live," the ~wentleth Cen- nation-wide effort to combat anti-

--- taining fashion in Republic's tury-Fox pro:iuctlon featuring Ro- Semitism in - Great Britain was 
Berlin (W!'JS)-A new list of musical sensation "The Hit Pa• ch'llle Hudson, Robert Kent hnd launched here at a joint confer

J)Brsons deprived of their German' rade," which is now at the R.K. I J. Edward Bromberg, which ence or the National C9uncil for 
()ltlzenship which has been made • O. Albee. opens today at Fay's Theatre. Civil Liberties and the Jewish 
public here includes the name of I Carl Hoff, maestro of the Hit A dramatic romance of young CouncU for Com batting Anti-Sem-
Mrs. Martha Loeffler Feuchtwail- Parade Orchestra, belongs to the love menaced by the shadow of itism. A detailed plan for dealing 
ger, wife of Lion Feuchtwanger, dir•ectorlal school sired by Paul · prison walls, the film tells the with the problem was adopted. 
world famous German-Jewish au- Whiteman. who organized his or-1 deeply moving tal of a youthful · It is expected that the cam
thor. The Official Gazette ·also I chestra wtlh full representation couple who cling defiantly and paign will benefit from the estate 
reported the caucAUation of the of stringed instrumep.ts as well as desperately to their love, fight- of the late Henry Vandenberg, 
title of cfoctor .earned by J1tUus the usual brass, saxophones wood- Ing bravely and . gloriously for the Jewish philanthropist, whose will 
l{.atzensteln at Griefilwald Unlver.- 1 wilids and rhythm instnrrnents. i.appiness which they ·have earn· contains a clause instrur.ting his 

children and other heirs to his· 11ity in 1917. lbelng, in effect, a symphonic or• ed. ~soo,eoo foriune to support all 

-FOR SALE-
Staniford Street near Willard A venue, three family house, 

15 rooms, bath. Over 5700 square feet of land. Annual in

come $612. Price $3800. 

· · G. L. & H. J. Gross, Inc. 
170 Westminster St. Tel. GAspee 6040 

" Winter Garden Follies" is th1> • • 
stage presentation fo r the_ week movements against anti-Semitism. 

j----------,---

1 MAX ABRAMS 
& SONS, Inc. 

• Cabinet Makers 

• • 
Store 
Office FIXTURES 

165 Somerset Street 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

ProperlJ Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WF.!!t 4358 
(,,, 

Oki S eizo 

CHARLES A. BACKMAN 

RABBIS AT ODDS 
OVER COURT ~LAN 

State Pro's and Con's 
Before Committee 

New York (WNS)-Denuncia
tion of the Supreme Court reform 
plan by Rabbi William Rosen• 
blum of New York before th& 
Senate Judiciary Commltt.ee has 
drawn a reply from spokesme11 
of rabbinical groups which sent; 
telegrams to the committee indi• 
cating that their organizatlona . 
were in favor of the reform. 

Rabbi Rosenblum, who appear
ed before the committee as an. 
individual, endorsed the social 
and economic program of the 
New Deal but objected to the 
judiciary reform on the ground Iii 
might set a precedent for "for
eign crackpot Ideas" to "tramp!& 
on the rights of minorities" if a11 
independent judiciary was un• 
able to check them. 

LADIES' LOAN MEETING 
At a regular meeting of th& 

Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Asso
ciation held last Thursday at Ar
cadia Hall, reports were given 011 
th0 Loyalty Lunrheon. Mrs. Har
ry Shatkin gave a reading. Mrs. 
David Salt&man, president, presl4 

ded. 

Come and 

SEE 
Us for Glasses 

KAPLAN'S 
109 · Weybosset St. 
Dr. H. F. Kllbauoff 

Registered Optometrist 

BILLY LOSSEZ 
A N D ff I S C, R C ff E S T I ,A 

-' 
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_Th_e Stumbling Block . 
The Nazi rulers of Germany would rather 

destroy their country and ruin its :people than 
give up their fanatic determination to exter
minate the Jews. That is tlie meaning of an 
important dispatch to the New York Times from 
its Berlin correspondent, ·Frederick T. Birchall. 

Mr. Birchall points out that all the soundings 
for an international economic conference which 
would heip Germany out of her economic crisis 
will come to naught because of Nazi anti
lemitism. 

He · emphasizes that every new measure 
against the Jews, Catholics · !',lld Protestants 
means th;e intensification of the anti-Nm boy
eott, which in turn further tightens the eco
nomic ring around the Reich. He also notes that 
Germany's foreign exchange restrictions can
~ot be lifted as long as the Jews seek by every 
;possible iµeans to leave the country and take 
their capital with them. And, says Mr. Birchall, 
as long as Germany cannot remove her curren
cy ,restrictions '' she cannot join any movement 
for a freer international exchange of goods and 
money." 

In other words, anti-Semitism remains the 
cardinal point in the Nazis' domestic program. 
The more the Jews suffer the worse becomes 
Germany's economic plight. The Nazis know 
this, but they refuse to budge. 

This is the best proof we know of that the 
men who now control the destiny of Germany 
a.re mad · careerists. If they were anything else 
they would understand that, apart from· the 
moral and h'llman issues involved, anti-Semitism 
is a rope around their own necks. 

The Vanishing Alien 
_ The alien-baiters have been enjoying a. field 
day these last few weeks, scar~ng people by tell
mg them we are being flooded with foreigners 
who are taking the bread out of the mouths of 
nee~y A~ericans. It is easy to stir up people 
&{F,mst aliens when they don't know the facts. 

Consequently it is im:r>rtant to call atten
tion to some pertinent figures presented by Ed
ward J. Shaughnessy, Actmg United States 
Commissioner of Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion. , 

In 1920, he said, there were 7,430,809 un
naturalized aliens in the United States. Ten 
years later this figure had been reduced by 
1,146,196, and since 1930 there has been a fur
ther decline of 2,000,000. He also pointed out 
that from 1917 to 1936 8,716,972 ·aliens left the 
eountry, were naturalized, died or acquired 
eitizenship through some one else's naturaliza
'li,on. These statistics, viewed in the light of the 
fact that emigration now exceeds bnDiigration, 
jus~g Mr. Shaughnessy's prediction that by 
the end of the next decade an a.lien may be a 
rarity ·in this country. . . 

The whole anti-alien hysteria is pr.edicted 'on . 
the unmoral idea that persons born. outside the 
borders of the United States are of an inferior 

, J)reed. The fact of the matter is that we are the 
greatest . nation of aliens, since nearly half of 
our p~ple are foreign-born or the children of 
naturalized immigrants. 

Most of those who are still technically aliens 
are on the roa!l to citizenship and are here to 
do what millions of other aliens did before 
.Uiem-to have a part in the development of 
~merican democracy. 

America might be willing to cancel the war 
tlebts if Europe would ca.noel the next war.-
J/o:rcester Telegram. · 
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In the Spring a Young Mon's Fancy 

+.-..,._...._..,.._ ______________________ .,_..a,--,1-111-110-11-t 

I . · l I My Mother's Boy f 

· l Harlem's Gift to Mirthdom Tels How Ma ( 
I · and Pa Gave Him His Start I 
+-----•----:-· MILTON BERLE ___ ,,_,,_ .,_,,__+ 

. Believe me, H's harder to be 
funny than to be serious. Especial
ly ab-Out the business of writing 
about yourseJf' as if you were 
somebody Important. Nothing ever 
happens in a comedian's Ufe. He's 
too busy looking for a new joke 
to enjoy anything else. And ln 
some cases he Is no more success
ful than the fellow who tried to 
bottle sunshine. 

COMEDIAN FORMULA 
J,f you were to ask me what 

makes a good comedian, I would 
say it's being able to repeat a joke 
fifty times and still giving the im
pression that it's the first time. 
My technique Is very simple. It's 
not · particularly original, but I 
have found it quite effective. I 
don't always seem to know just 
what I'm going to say. Maybe 
that's not so funny. But it does 
give you an added sense of spon
taneity. And spontaneity Is the 
mcst important element in humor. 

For a new-born babe Harlem is 
as good a hunting ground as any. 
I was born there twenty-eight 
years ago and it didn't seem to 
bother me much at the time. I was 
a normal child until I started to 
go to the movies. Then my moth
er began to worry about her little 
Milton. Ma Berlinger (that was 
the family name) was worried by 
the faces I used to make at every
body. Charlie .Chaplin and Ben 
Turpin were my favorite comics. 
:Between the two of them, between 
Charlie's wobbly walk and Tur
pin's eyes, my imitations would 
make me look like the Hunchback 
of Notre Dame. I never improved 
In my acting. 

BAR MITZVAH 
But my Bar Mitzvah speech was 

a decided success. I still remem
ber it. It went something like 
this: Dearly beloved parents. 
From this day on I join the Jew
ish congregation. As I stand upon 
the threshold of adult life I feel 
the many obligations and privil
eges that go with membersh_lp In 

the Jewish fold. · On and ·on I 
went. My mother 's eyes were. fill
ed . with tears. . By the time I fin
ished my speech-It was about fif
teen minutes lorig-I felt that I 
had come closer to Judaism than 
I had ever before or would ever 
again in· the future. It's one thing 
to get up in front of a congrega
tion in a shiny new talls; It's 
quite another to come trotting out 
on a stage all set to lay them in 
tha aisles. 

DECIDED ON THEATRE 
At thirteen my mind · was al

ready- on the footlights and my 
ears were already straining for the 
sound of applause - the music 
that makes every actor swoon. 
You can have your Beethoven and 
your Gershwin. Give me the re
sounding ·clatter of applause-the 
whistles and catcalls that make the 
curtain and your salary go up and 
up and up. I don't care how old an 
actor is. I don't care how many 
years he has spent on tbe stage. 
Expose him to an enthusiastic au
dience and he will relive his first 
successful performance. 

So I cut my Jewlsh education 
down to eating gefillte 1ish on 
Shabbos and not smoking at home 
on that day. The rest of my time 
went to a theatrical career. If I 
had been a girl I might have been 
a second Shirley Temple. Think 
of it-"Shirley Berle", back in the 
Biograph days. Some of my 
friends still say that I should have 
stuck to the movies Instead of go
ing Into the comedy field. But I 
think that it's just a case of pro
fessional jeal<>usy-or have I been 
Insulted again? Yes, I had hard
ly finished my Bar Mitzvah cele
bration and before I had a chance 
to break my Bar Mitzvah presents, 
I was acting in the moving pic
tures in the Bronx. I still re
member the stars I acted with
Ruth Roland, John Bunny, Pearl 
White and other such headliners 
in those days. 

(Continued next week) 

· MILTON BERLE 

Scene Around Town 
By Jacob Leicht er 

A GOOD BEGINNING 
Came the Sabbath mom and to Temple Beth• 

Isra<ll where a capacity audience witnessed Harvy 
Max and Michael Meisclman being inducted to the 
ti·ibe of Israel, and welt' did the young men speak 
of tJheir intentions regarding Judaism ••• Among 
the interested listeners, we noted Samµel Cohen, 
Jake !<'elder, Herb Tieman, Bill and Mui'icl Smira, ' 
Archie Silverman and granddaughte1•, the Alex 
\Veiners, M1·s, Jonas Goldenberg and a host more 
of friends and relatives ••• 

LOST AND FOUND 
Attention everybody: From the U. S. S. R. comes 

the following pathetic note: Dear Sir: Can you 
help me find my sister Sifra Siskiewna Grosman, or 
my brother Yanky Siskiewich Rosenberg? Let me 
know if you hear from them." ••• If some kind 
reader has any knowledge of the above mentione4 
people, kindly communica,te _with me at once • ,• • · 

DOGS AND DANCES 
There are six dogs in the United States wortb · 

between ten and fifteen thousand dollru·s, not . iiJ.• 
cludb1g Fred · Astaire's or Ruby Keeler's dancin~ 
puppies ••• We noticed that the Weinsteins of res• 
taurant fame are 'readying a place across the way · 
of the old stand, that will be tops in Kos'her din• 
big, with a capacity 'of over six hundred •• , Looks 
like there wiU be little excuse for some of these 
non-Kosher F'resses on the plea of no capacity ••• 
Monday nite at the Met "The Great Waltz'.' played 

. to an overcrowded house • , • And I noticed many 
customers standing • , , During intermission, t,he. · 
Bert Be1'nlbardts strolled by , •• Helene Koppe, Bess 
Robinson and sister, Sally • • • Ben Victor, Sam 
(Refrigerator) Cohen ••• W~ile music and dancing: 
went on at the Met, a different kind of waltz was . 
watched at the auditorium by Ben Kane and his_ 
gang•• ·• 

POPULATION INCREASE 
Tuesday nite saw an initial banquet of the Sim• 

cha Bowling League, with about thirty potential 
strikers present ••• Looks like the Fain girls are 
touring ••• It's a girl over at the Nora and Milt 
Potters, and all three are doing well ..• And the 
Barney Lovlti 's (she was Goldie Katzman) are. 
proudly planning a Briss for their newly arrived 
himage • • • · 

RENO-BOUND 
Don't be surprised if two pairs of Mr.'s andl 

l\frs.'s call it a day soon and move into single tents 
••• A wag calls in to tell us that perhaps Justice 
Roberts believes "A switch in time will save nine''. 
••• Amvjust a word to Irwin Zura-hurry up and _ 
get well ••• Jack Temkin and Zelda Fisher swing 
well to swing music • • • Frieda Ernstof walketl 
around in circles the morning after the sorority; 
dance • • • Leo Miller will open his new mode1·nis• 
tic show room on tihe Boulevard soon • • • The Her• 
man Swa1·tz's and family are back from Europe 
after visiting relatives in France ••• Phil Glanz• 
man looks well after his tour of the continent ••• · 
Abe Flink and ll'ving Eisenbe1·g braved the waves 
with him ••• Bertram Botwin will be Bar-l\litzval1e<I 
very soon' , • • Han·y Mincoff is collecting letters . 
from celebrities recommending his pastrami turkef 
sandwich • Optical reflection:-Fcw women wear · 
pincenez as well as Mrs. Joshua Bell. Add theme 
song for C. I. 0. men: "Brother, pull up a chair aml 
sit down." And we hear 011 good authority that , 
the l\linsky brothers, of burlesque fame are going •. 
in for double featur.es ••• Maybe a Siamese strip 
tease act • • • · 

CORONATION-EMBLEM 
Simon Goldberg, formerly of Providence ls head• 

Ing for the Coronation ••• No one can produce a 
silence as eloquent as S. B. Flanzbaum ••• I won• 
der does Gloria pick out hubby Max Siegal's ties ••• 
The German-American Bund, Nazi organization of 
N. Y. , just ordered 10,000 bronze emblems lnscrib• 
ed: "Your fight Is my fight" ••• These emblems are , 
being manufactured by a John street firm, non• 
Aryan, of course ••• Add paradoxes in the news:\ l 
Italy, which ravaged Ethiopia because it needed I · 
room for its population to expand, has imported 
10,000 Chinamen to work there ••• Dr. Albert 
Einstein, who hasn't been to a theatre since his 
wife died, came out of retirement last week to wit• 
ness a performance of "The Eternal Road'.: • • • 
Add tragedy In the news: Morris Ambutter, hailed 
as a second Caruso five years ago, is now starving 
In New York ••• 

IT'S IN THE BOOK 
Sign in local butcher shop: "Our tongue speaks 

for itself" ••• The $100,000 suit instituted by Dr~ 
Landsteiner of Rockfeller Institute against the 
publishers of "\Vho's Who in Jewry" for including 
his name in that publication is reported to have -
been settled-with the doctor's name remaining 
in that book ••• the ·Myron Kellers have just por• 
chased a love-nest ••• Stephen Wise will be here 
a week, II,"Om ~ext W~n~sday to give u~ Hail ~ . 
lombia on our bad American Jewish Congress Job · 
••. ·• We"heal" ' that- Ira Low is doing real well in - -
New York, .. 11-,~ d~n•~ intend to come ba~ 1-0_. , 
Provid~ncc • •, • . -

·. rocAL ooLORITEs -~, • 

; Itzi ,Ko:m Is heading -the . committee for t~e pro-.: ,; 
. duction of .. Counsellor-at-law" ••• · Ada Bernstein's 
ambition is sure to make ·t'lie program a tremendous '·· 
success· •!•. When Ju!Jtln ,Huddi.~l;l. J!peaks,.Jadies do 
listen ••• Bill Fain has been in town for a couple 
of days looking for. a location ••• That silver fox. 

· ·cape that Mrs: ' Sain MElricoff wears is right near 
the top ••• Estelle Kritz of Hartford was In town 
last week-she expects news from the · stork some~ 
time in June;,', Jerry Conen and Milt Ernatof were 
enthusiastic spectators at the _tennis match 8.unda~ 
night •• • ditto Howard Presel, Aaron Roitman ••• 
Way down in front E·arney Marinsky sat as referee 
. •. Jean Mazo is trousseatr hunting ••• The Temple 
Emanuel carnival ought to ba "- "wow" judging 1 
from the vim and vigor in the prepar;i.Uonn, . . • I 
Repertory Players are ·backing a sure.:.fire hit w1, .... 
Pearl Silverston and Gerald Bronstein taking the 
lead~ ••• and maybe. we'll see you at. the races • , • 
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I ___ Pe_r_s_o_n_a_ls ____ llHadassah Donor Luncheon Wed: 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Herman Swartz 

anct daughter, of Elmway, have 
;1et urned to this city after a three 
weeks' cruise to France. 

Mrs. Barney Bernard has re
turned to her home on Blackstone 
boulevard, after a week's trip to 
.Atlantic City , Philadelphia and 
New York. While in Philadelphia 
:Mrs. Bernard attended the East
tirn Conference of Advertising Wo
men. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Salk, of Som
erset street, announce the en-

. gagement of their daughter, Bet
ty, to Julius Widrow, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. . N"athan \"v'idrow, of 
Auburn, Maine. · 

Miss Ida Fain, · daughter of 
:Mrs. Rose Fain, will leave from 
New York,. this week, on the S.S. 
I;>ix!e for a two weeks' cruise to 
New Orleans, 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
Hebrew Free Sheltering Society 
will sponsor a linen shower on the 
evening of May 4 at their head
quarters, 86 Jefferson street. The 
public is invited. 

MRS. NATHAN! TEMKIN 
Luncheon Chail'man 

JUDGE WITMAN-BARON 
Guest Speaker · 

Proceeds to Further . Proiects in 
Palestine; 300 Donors Expected 

includes: Mrs. Abraham Golden, 
chairman, Mesdames Jules Irving 

Call Conference 
(Continued from Page One) 

local eommittee of the American 
Jewish Congress, of which Dr. 
Ilie Berger is chairman, will hear 
an address of Isaac Carmel, na
tional organizer, who is coming 
from New ·y·ork especially to ad-· 
dress those assembled. 

The delegates of Jewish organ
izations assembled at the Bilt
more, Monday evening, will also 
make elaborate · preparations "for 
the visit .. of . the disting-ulshed 
Jewish leader and great tribune, 
Dr. Stephen S. Wise, who will be 
the guest of tin; Jewish com
munity of Providence, Wednes
day· evening, May 12 • 

All. Jewish orgaiiizations are 
Invited to send three delegates, 
besides their officers, to attend 
this meeting, whose . purpose It is 
to adopt .resolutions on the . Jew
ish situation In Poland express
ing sympathy t o three and a · half 
million Jews, and · to take a.ction 
against Nazi . Germany's massacre 
of Jewish charitable institutions 
depriving the Jewish aged and 
Jewish orphans of home, care 
and sustenance. 

. Arrangements have been made 
to stage 'the mass meeting at which 
Rabbi Stephen S. Wise will speak 
at Temple Beth-Israel, it was an
nounced today by Dr. Ille Berger, 
chairman. 

Carnival Chairman 

MRS. A. H. GILSTEIN 

( Continued from Page One) 

Plans are being formulated for 
the annual Complimentary Bridge 
nnd Sheet Shower, to be held on 
June 2 for the Jewish Home for 
.Aged. Mrs. Samuel Soforenko is 
cha irman; and Mrs. George Press 

The Providence Chapter of Had
assah will bring their current 
drive for dOn(,rs, to a climax with 
a luncheon on Wednesday in the 
Biltmore Hotel. Close to 300 sub
scribers are expected to attend the 
event. 

and Rose Markensohn, menu; Mrs. WIN BRIDGE TITLE 

by Mesdames Charles Strasmlch .. 
Louis Kaufman, W!lliam Cohen, 
Samuel Oresman, Israel Edelstein, 
Hasket Frank, Louis Forbes; 
Henry Goldblatt, Nathan Cur .. 
land, Hyman Cotton, Jacob Gertz, 
J. Oskern, A. · Goldblatt, Samuel 
Resnick, Max Temkin, Maurice 
Felder, Michael Levin, Irving 
Fain, J . Berkelhammer, H. Reizen, 
M. Millman, Edward Kosoove, 
Max Viner, Ben Bromberg,, Louis 
Silverman, Samuel Soforenko, B. 
Goldstein, I. Glantz, M . Leach, D. 
Lucker, E . Sandler, J . Marcus, 
Philip Korb, M. Pulner, M. J . Mel• 
lion and Ben Sass. 

John· B.' Olevson, telephone squad; New York (WNS)-The Four 
Mrs. Bertram Bernhardt, reserva- Aces, consisting of Oswald Ja
tions; Mesdames Albert Pilav!n .coby, Howard . Schenken, B. J. 
and Everett Cowen, floral decora, Becker, David Burnstlne and M. 
tions; Mrs. Maurice Felder, hosp!- D. · Maier won the grand national 
t_ality. The hostesses •Will be: Mrs. bridge . team-of-four champion
Saul Abrams, Mrs. A; Golden, Mrs. ship and, the Crockford Cup by a 

e co-chairman~ 

The Bar-MHzvah of Leonard 
Decoff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ton De~off, of Longfe!Iow street, 
'Will take place Saturday morning 
at Temple Beth.Israel. 

Judge Jenn!e Loftman-Barron 
of the Court of Massachusetts 
will be guest speaker. Judge Ba
ron ls well known for her keen 
active interest in the welfare of 

;'\fr. and Mrs. Sidney . Joseph · women and .. hildren. While a 
Leibo announce the birth of a student at Boston University, at 
:son, Stanley Paul, on April 8 at the age of 18, sh~ for.med the first 
the Pawtucket Memorial Hosp!- group there to campaign for Wom
tal. Mr.;i. Leibo is the former en's Suffrage, as she was already 
,Miss Fannie Leve. I then one of the league working 

Sam M,ichaelson, Mrs; John B. margin of 8,460 points at the con~ In the desert cactus the mak!n,g 
Olevson, Mrs. J . D. Grossman, Mrs. cluslon· of the tournament spon- of food for the 'plant is done by 
S. B. Flantzbaum and Dr. Clara ·sored by· the Unite·d Statns Br1·dge h t t d f b th 1 L I S Ith •~ t e s em, ins. ea o . y e eaves 0 tman- m · A""oc1·ation. · · · 1 t · ~ 0 as m most p an s. 

with Carrie Chapman Cat t to bring 
women the '!'ight to vote in this •----------------.1 country. Sh'l is a former member 
of the Boston S~hool C-Ommittee, 

MRS. ROOSEVELT 
AIDS OLD FOLKS 

Room For Rent 
(Including Eo'.lrd) 

ElmwooJ section, iatge fron~ 
room for rant suitab ' e for one 
or tw) persons; excellent food· 
private 'phon e In room ; also use 
of livingroom. "1.Yrite Box 72 
The J ewish Herald. ' 

and honorary president of the New York (WNS)-A substan
Be:h Israel Hosnital , Boston. She tial check toward the fund being 
is active in Hadassah, and has raised for a new building for the 
toured a good part of the country Home of the Daughters of Jacob 

I in behalf of this cause. in the Bronx was presented by 
.Mrs. Sarah Olch Web~er will Mrs. James Roosevelt, mother of 

enrertain with a program of vocal President Roosevelt, to officers of • ., _____________ ,.., selec> tions; Miss Fania Weinberg the home's auxiliary at a luncheon 
of New York. will be piano solo- in her honor. 
ist . Luncheon music will be Mrs . . Roosevelt received a gold 

· played by a trio. medal as "America's beloved moth-N OW R. K. 0. ALBEE The arrangements' commlttee,er·· and the Inspiration of her son, 
Mayor LaGuardia, who made the 

Frances Phl'l presentation, hailed the home as 
"the symbol of the ancient civil-Langdon Re!!an iza~ion of the East" and described 

~ Mrs. Rqosevelt .as the "mother of "The H1·1· Pa·rade" th"a head o'r the young civilization 
of the west". 

With 
EDDIE DUCIHX and BAND 

- PLUS -
Jean Preston 

Muir Foster 1 

"Outcasts of ! J 

Poker Fiat" 
. Added 

"Saratoga Summers" 
' ' __________ ,! 

BECTIX:'lilXG !<'IUD,\ Y 

Walter 
Winchell 

Ben 
Bern:e 

,vith ,\lice Faye in 

"Wake Up and Liva" 
And 

"Charlie Chan at the 
Olympics" 

With Warner Oland 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
On on about May 30th we will be located in our new and 
larger Restaurant and Banquet Hall (directly across the 
way) 

205 WEYBOSSET ST. 
In our · newly decorated Dining-room and Banquet Hall 
we are Installing ~odern r~staurant equipment that will 
enable us to serve our patrons PURE . • . WHOLE
SOME FOOD •••. J\T ?OPULAR PRICES. I 

We will have special £;,icilities to cater · to all organiza
tion LUNCHES .•. 'DlNNERS .. . ~nd BA~QUETS. 

For Ban~u·e~ Book~n~s C~ll MA. 8676 .· 

Yo'ur affaft> will be 'a grand success ti' it is held] at . • . . . , . .. I 

. . . . . .. · . , · '. 

WEINSTEIN S 

- ._Banquet Hall 
:1 ; , _, l 

America's first · mother was 
elected honorary member of the 
auxiliary. 

Would Curb Nazis 
Through State Laws 

New York (WNS ):_The exist
ence In many states of laws "suffi
cient to suppress drilling by arms 
and the wearing of uniforms" was 
cit ed by Roger N . B•aldwin, direc
tor of the American Civil Liber
ties Union, in a letter to Repre
sentative Samuel Dickstein urging 
him to make .public the material 
he has collected on Nazi groups in 
this country for use by the Senate 
Committee on Civil Liberties and 
by state authorities for prosecu
tion where laws prohibit drllling 
by arms. "We are anxious to sae 
such legislation enforced , and 
where it is lacking, passed," Mr. 
Baldwin said. 

--------
In ancient Egypt and Babylon

ia, learned books were not valued 
so much for new ideas or know
ledge they contained as for the 
old, time-triad -lore they preserved. 

BEGINNING FRIDA't 
. ON THE STAGE 

Winter Garden 
Follies 

vN THE SCREEN 

"That , I May Live},_ 
With Rochelle Budso~ Robert 

Kent : 

l'ttounwivH •very,,,,here .,TtliriUei . with the . atatfling lle"W 

economy of the flecfroHver, the MW Hermetic Unit ·ot 
Crosley Shelvador Deluxe Model._ Covpled up with atart- 1 

1;,;:9 MW feature,. anJ the world', grHt.st COIIHll;.nca ot · 
shelves i■ tha door, eircl111ive with Sheivador, It · has ail 

·the •dvanfage, you will want isl your own home. Why 
■ot _visit yeur Cro,sley dealer TODAY? You will II. amaul 
·et the low Fi,tt . Cott, end 1ft ■ew beauty will win you.I 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
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S k. --f- W ,} BETH-ISRAFJ. WILL Unbalanced Budget Forces 

pea ·~~D~m omenj INSTA~OFRCERS B:;~~dl~;::le t~m~:~.1:::.~:~. 
~ere come the brides-and th/3 bridesmaids, _and the maids of Mrs. Lewis Goldberg Remed,·es Dilf,·culties ed by an attache or the court. 

hono1- and the flower-girl-and the brides' mothers' The an Then they appeared before Judge· 
nual ?rgy ot bridal i::arty costuming is ona-and goes 0~ ·a~d on unui is Guest Speaker Rosalie .Loew Whitney, who after 
practically tbe last day of June-and then begins to slow up a little It was in Budapest on Novem- hearing the case. started an in• 
• •. 'I'he:e's the usual goal ot beauty, picturesqueness and charm al- Sisterhood of Temple. Beth Is- ber 6, 1902 that Laura Krale and vestlgatlon, to see if it were p-OSSi• < 
ways. striven for .by designers. plus the increasingly popular idea that rael will have Mrs. Lewis Gold- Jacob Rosenthal were married. A ble for them to get more moner 
wed-ding c1oth02 be adaptable to everyday wear, after the momentous , berg, wife of Judge Lewis Gold- short time later they moved to from the home relief people. Fin• 
ceremony has faded into history • . ~eed we mention that the wed-1 berg, or the Massachusetts Supe- England, where they remained for ally it was found out that ther 

dmg veil is the exception to the latter rior Court, as guest speaker at two years, and then came to the could get ten dollars more pe,.. 
Jea? ••. It's a hit difficult to imagine the th" installation luncheon to be {Jn1ted States. Theil" married life month• 

May or June brirle mincing along the aven- neld at the Narragansett Hotel, was adventurous, but happy, and "Under those circumstances, .. 
ue on a SP-p tember morn with six yards of ~:mday ;1oon. M:~- Goldberg, na- it came as a great surprise when, said Mr. Rosenthal. showing & 
white tulle br«::e-,,:ing out behind her ••. twnal vice president of Hadas- c-ne day recently, Laura went to happy amlle, "we decided not to 
Perisa the thought . , • sah, is a well-known orator and Family Court in New York, to separate. The regular allowances, 

B·1L to ge•. down to busmess ••• This lecturer. get a separation. Ii'ut now-recon- to which we would be entitled if 
Spring the chic bride's veil will flow from Mrs. Joseph Schlossberg, chair- ciled-they're willing to explain we separated, would be less tha11 
a simple wreath of forget-me-nots or tiny ma:3 .of the luncheon committee, what caused the rift. this. Like I said before, we are 
calla lilies, and will not cover the crown anu Mrs. Jacob Kenner, co-chair- "It was money," Jacob said. modern people, and we can't be · 
of her head . . . A second, shorter veil fall- m,an, announred that Miss Sybill "You see, we haven't any. I'm blind to the economics of any sit• 
ing over the long one gives a pretty line, B .C'Ck, cornetist, a~d Mi~_s Dor_o- over seventy now, and I get $30 uation, so we went back home-
preventing any possible caved-in effect at thy Waldman, vocal sol_oist, will a month as an old-age pension, and together." 
the back . .. If the wedding is to be an be ~ccompame:l ,/bY Miss Alice $20 a month more from the ERB Sttch is the explanation 
outdoor affair, the zephyrs and shrubbery Giblm, at the pl_ano. . I am sick and Laura is sick, and Jacob and Laura give for their 
act much kinder to a three yard veil than, M:3 • I3adore Smger, outgorng we pay $ 20 a month for our two- separation and reconciliation. In 
t o the usual s:x-yard length . . . I presi~eut, . aud Mrs. Barney T a- room apartment. With the rest of their two-room, coal-stove heated 

BRIDF.SMAIJJS' HA':fS ber. mcommg president, wi~l both the money we buy food, clothes flat in the E'.lst Eighties, today . 
The bridesmaid who finds the tradition- ?e hon~red, as well as the mcom- and coal, and pay for the gas and they budget their augmented in• 

• al "picture hat" irresistible may choose a ~':" sla.e of offi ~ers, which_ are: electricity. We have to have ourj come. 
huge ?·---__ ., ne-c?lored shantung straw. trimmed with apple-green and 1 s. Barney Tl!,ber, preside~t; laundry done, too, because Laura 
fm!ch!a gro;;gra in banCl anJi streamers, with two clusters of green ~rs.Id Aa=on Cohen, firs t vice can't do it. The city doctor who ·ousT OPERA HEAD 
chernes and baby daisies on th~ brim .. . Luscious, r call it •• • Or P es e~t, Mr~. Samuel P. Laza- comes here has put us on special 
she may want sowething in a hat of stiff white fabric cove;ed with rus, ~e"ond vice prElllldent; Mrs. ciiets. We have a dollar a day for BERLIN - The official Ge1·man. 
black or colored lace, and trimmed with brilliant tw~-toned patent,• ~;rris Kiarva, tJ·easu'.er; Mrs. all these things, including the ne,'Ys agency announced today the 
flowers with a narrow-heart shaped back .. . This dream of a hat can ta/~r M. erg-er, financial secre- diet, and-well-we just couldn't re.1rement of State Opera Con• 
be worn forward on the head-but has more je-n&-sals-qpoi when worn spo:•dln~s. se~~:i~r 1'.'owlerd, corre- find a way to get along Our de- ductor Leo Blech, a Jew. because 
back, poke [ashlon . .. Dangerously near to stealing the show la the Samuel Brier re~tan Mrs. cislon to separate" he said, "didn"t he .. had reached "the old ai;-e lim• 
bride's motiiler, weal'i11.g a wee blaek taffeta hat in an open-work leaf tary • ng secre- come suddenly. Wa talked tt It. 
design, cut ve.y high on one side. with a butterfly bow posed over • over-day and night. We countedi---------------
onc eye . •• So much for how you'll be "heading" for a wedding ••• BRIDGE our money and .sought some way 

WISE AND WELL . T.n LAUNCH . to pay for the things we had to 
Five years ago they stood In the f1 ont line, ami diadems crowned I U fi buy. But, it couldn't be done." 

th~lr heads , .• Today Zi:egfeld _girls pay their ,own checks , • • "We A ISl!;MSlHL:l!J 0,1!;(,'J.Sl0."4 
should have mor-e custcmers like them." quoth the attendant at a 2ND ANNUAL DRIVE The Rosenthals didn't break up 
fashicnable Gotham bar . •• "They corue in, order a Manhattan, a with acy quarrels or hard words. 
Scotch and soda, or a Martin! . • . Nothini;- heavy, you understand • • . Just sat down like -friends and 
Just two Ot' three drinks apiece ••• NobQdy gets -drunk ••• They weighed the things pro and con, 
leave a Q•uarter apiece f ,i.r a tip-aua they pay thefr own checks." , • • The second Annual Member- and then decided to get a legal! 

It was the first a.nn..i\l'.er.;;ary club meeting of the Ziegfeld Girls' ship Drive of the Jewish Con- separation. They figured that if 
Club, held recently • • There were two hundred girls-wearing sumptives Relief Society is being they separated each would get a 
smart!)' tailored suits and furred pieces .•. Most of them have · , 1 launched with a CompEmentary home relief allowance, giving 
out well-and wisely ••• Which means thM fe:w remain iu I Bridge, to be held at the Club them more money than their joint , 
business .•. StJme ttsed their :iliegfeld v.est eggs (.$50 to $250 a .. 

1 
Tea Roo~ on May 3. The bridge · allowance. Said Jacob, "In these 

to .start d.ress ~h_o-~s .•• One 1s head of a department store's cosmetic 1s for pa1d-up _memb-ers who in- modern days, people can't let 
· d1v1s1on ••. Some are clerks • . . A couple work in night trodu_ce and. brmg new members. sentiment stand in the way. We 

clubs •.. Mo:.t are houst!wives • •• T,heir looks remain A. brief movrng picture exhibition have to be practical and adjust 
fair, taking only a dai.J of powder and thin Hne of rouge of modern winery will be shown, ourselves to the world. This was 
f(l)r hps, that were never too fnll • • an1 a bottle of naUo!iailv adver- our problem and we found the I 

The vein of the conversauo'n was mostly about Used wine will be presented each answer to it like modern-minded' 
clothes, cocktails, cigarets-and how dumb was that woman. Bridge prizes will be people should." 
girl, who was second from the left, that stHl rema,inod awarded at each table, in addition ARRANGEMENTS MADE 
... Dne of tlte gil"lfl, w-ho went to the mo~ies for R. K. o. to the door prize. The .elderly couple went to 
.s-a1·d it is in-i.tabJ.e t ·hat the Ziegfeld girls should make Mrs. Harry Uloff is cliairman, 
good ... Blow.ing a cigaret spiral into the air, she said asslated by t?e following: Mes
Ziegfeld had given he girls the secret ••• "You take dame_s Martm Bernstein, Max 
Earl Carroll," she said •. . "His girls were the 'hard- Fradrn, Charles Blackman, Frank 
boil"ed• il:ind .. . Carroll was bonr.geois. ••• He used to Abrams, Joseph Kominsky, Mor-
1J:idress his gJ.r,lR .• . Ziegfeld knew that to make a girl ris Ratush, Zelig Gordon, Irving 
,beau.tif-ul, you put clothes on her" • • • Gord~n, Israel Dickena, Maurice 

R•1ss1an, L. Blau, N. Tolchinsky, 

Orphanage Camp f Join with us In the great pleasures 
1 tbat are bound to flow trom this 

WEEK-END 
SAVINCS 

(Continued from Page One) I unGertakh1g. I desire, as presl-
deut, to p.11b.Ucly thank our many 

of R. 1., likewise will present a frJends who have made possible a 
program, expressing tll.<e- ideals. pleasant s°:m~er for our children 
embodied in t:he National Child · at the,.Jew1sh Orphanage Summer 

Vincent Sorrentino, D. Goldstein, 
R. Summers, F. Bronstein, S. Sil
verman, Michael Cohen, M. Ro
senfield, R. Cohen, and L. Yar
las. At A&. P Stores 

Health Day. Camp. 

BLUM BLUSHES 
(Continued from Page One) 

Plans are rapidly near-4.ng com
pletion for t'he establishment of a ·· 
modern suuuuer camp .for the 
chl1dren of t'he Ocyti:a.1tage. A 
benutif.ui. site ha11 been acq~lred 
on the old ~nt Judll'II Road in 
Narragansett Pier. Plan.; for the 
proper erection of necessary build- ---
tngs have heen drawn. and trom! former '.1-re less dangerous and 
present lndkatieas tbe S'.ttmmer destructive of human happiness. 
Camp for children of the Orphan- 8. A happy marriage-for there 
age will be ready to receive them ~ Is no sueh tllh1g- as a tiedect mar
at the close of their present school! riage-is one which makes living 
term. . together possible and pleasant. 

"This has been made possible 9. Base happiness on verified 
'by the gener-ous and voluntary · knowledge of each oth~r•s teeling. 
contributions of a number of 'real M. Blum Is now 64 and gray
humanitarians', whose kindly Ing. But the book Is the first per
hearts prompt,ed their whaleheart- son story of a youth who recites In 
ed participation in the worthy un- detail his conquests, includln~ a 
dertaklng'". said Wa.it-er l. Sund-· play-by-play account of his meet
l ur:, preside1'l! ot the Orphanage. ing with a girl who has two hours 
"'Not one cent of the cost o.f t-his· to wait for a train. They seek 
undertaking has come from our quiet at a nearby hotel when M. 
gen.era! fund.;;. The entire c<>st is Bium discovers that her husband 
t o be defray~d, as stated, by vQl- is an old college friend. 
untary cowtr1butions. J 

Swing . 
"We invite_ all our frf-ends to .• 

· YOUR RUG WILL srARKLE High, 
LIKE A NEW PENN£ 

"''lfk'~ l Swing 
1~~ l Low in 

-~ Comfort ~-
~ I Conau . with us. 

free of charge. 
concerning your 

• 1 Exclusive figure problems. .Agents for Dorothea 
Doctor 

GIRDLES BRASSIERES 
,ve will take your· rugs from $3.5·o Up $1.7·5 Up 
your floo-rt1, clell;tl them a-n4 re-
turn them in 24 hours and laT Smart women are corseted by 
them bnck on your floors w-lth 
furn I ture set m place. The coat 
is eurp.risingly tow for this ex
J>drt work. 

HYGEIA 
RENOVATORS 
PL. 7635--PE. 3166 

L. T, Brown-R. F. Wolcott ----------.J 

~~~ 
I at Mathewson 
· 1 299 Westminster St. I 

Opposite Grace Church 

102 Years Old-Shares 
Bequest With All Aged 
Lutzk, Poland (WNS) - All 

Jews 80 years or over iii. the vi
cinity of this· town are assured of 
passing their remaining years tn 
unexpected comfort thanks to Isl• · 
dor Finkelstein, 102 · years old. 
who is reported to tiave Inherited 
$200,000 trom his brother Moses, 
who died In New York at the age 
of 90. 

Not knowing what to do . with 
so much money at his age. Fink
elstein decided to use it for thP. 
benefit of all aged Jews in and 
around Lutzk. 

Legal Notice 
Ernest L. Winslow, Auctioneer, 

MORTGAGEE SALE 
Will be sold at public auction on 

Saturday, May 1. 1937 at 10 o·ctock 
A. M., _at the ofl'ice or R. E. Wal
laee. Inc., Apponaug, R . I ., by 
virtue of the -power of sale con
tained In a Cleed of mortgage made 
and eKecuted py Louis ·couture an:J 
Lida G. Couture his wife, dated June 
16, 19'28 and recorded In the city of 
Warwick In mortgage bOGk 77. pago, 
430, the condHlona Gt .aal11 mortgag.:
having been brolrnn. 

Those two certain lots or parcels 
of land wltll all tile buildings and 
Improvements thereon. situated ,n 
the S011therly side of A.rtzona Avan
ue In the Town of Warwick. State· 
of Rhode Island. laid out and desig
nated as Lots No. 147 and HS an·• 
delineated on that plat entitled 
"Jefferson Park. Warwick. R. L Be• 
:cnging to the People's Trust Co. By 
J. A. l,.atham, January, 1896,"' whlJn 
plat Is recorded In the office of th.
Town Clerk of said Town of War
wick in Plat B,ok 3 a,t,,_page 64 and 
(copy) on Plat Card 114. 

By order of the present holder of 
said mortgage who hereby gives 
noUce of his lntentlon to bid at 
said sale or any adjournment there
of. 
Aprll-9-16-23-30 

COFFEE BOKAR 2 t LB. CANS 45c 
EVAP. MILK WHITE HOUSE 4 TALL CANS 25c 
NUTLEY MARGARINE 

RAISINS DEL MONTE 

11 LB. CTN. 

2 PKGS. 

15c 
15c 

TOMATOES PACKER'S LABEL 3 NO.2CANS 22c 
LUX 2 sM. PKGS. 19c LARGE PKG. 21 c 
SULTANA PEANUT BUTTER 

IONA BEETS 
Ct LB. JAR 29c 

f """ft 
No. 2 1-2 cAN ~ vC .· 

2 F'INT 'BSKTS. 

4 LBS. 

2sc· 
23c 

~LB.PECK 13c 

. STRAWBERRIES 
BANANAS 
SPINACH 
CRAPE FRUIT 4roa2.5 
APPLES WINESAP9 _4 LBS. 2 9 

· · · ;f!hl:t · -
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--·-·-·-------•--·---·----·i RABBI H. PERSKY 
Between the Lines l LISTS DONATIONS 

On Minsky, Child Guidance, Horseracing 
, " "• · ·. , and Iron Rations 

• • •· ' j ~-11 " " " " " -. By WALTER RU™AN . ________ _, 

Now that the bcttc1· class cabarets have recognized strip teasing 
s An art, .Minsky's burlesque emp0t1ums, specializing in variations, 

have done a Jandoffice business. 
At the Oriental, the marquee 
1-eads, for this week, "Yes, My 
Darling Ought.a." The producer 
of the current hit, "Yes, My 
Darling Daughter," ,)'esterday 
warned Morton Minsky to change 
the marquee sign. 

••1 don't know why you should 
complain," M i n s k y replied. 
"We've burlesqued Shakespeare's 
titles--'Julius Teasel',' 'Mer
chant of Venus' etc.,--and HE 
didn't squak." 
A NO'.rE ON CHILD GUIDANCE 

Genial, hJs face resembling a 
lobster slightly parboiled· (he and 
the Mrs. vacationed in Havana) 
Maurice Stollerman, superinten
dent of the Orphange ls back in 
town to resume his duties. As 
you talk with Mr. Stollerman you 
discover a q u i et enthusiasm 
about his work rippling through 
his words. For, without ostenta
tion he has accomplished wond
ers in renovating the futures of 
children under bis guidance 
since taking over the controls of 
the local institution. 

Mr. Stollerman, during our 

Thanks Donors 
Their Gifts 

For 

Rabbi H . L. Persky of Wileon, 
Lithuania, and vice-president of 
the Rabblnlcar College of Slobod
ka, Kovna, and Rabbi Heeglet, 
who ha!! eondneted a campaign for 
the erection of a r,,ew college build
ing, has announced the following 
donations over fifty dollars: 

From Mr. Feinberg of Attle
boro, $5 00 ; from Pawtucket in 
memory .o f Rachel Gelbgeiser, 
$2-SO; from ,the Ladies' Auxiliary 
of the K!etzke College, $20 0; 
from Sarah Fishbein, $100 ; Mrs. 
Samuel Soforenko, $100; Mr. A. 
Zura, $100: Mr. and Mrs. G. Samd
peril, $100; Silverman Bros., 
$100; Benjamin Kane, $50; Syna
gogues, $400. 

Rabbi Persky wishes to thank 
tht'l donors of thes e generous gifts, 
and also w}slles to commend the 
following committee who assisted 
him in this worthy cause: Rabbi 
D, H. Bachrach, Rabbi Joshua 
Werner, Rabbi David Werner, 
Morris Feinberg, Dr. Ilie Berger, 
Samuel Soforenko, Samuel Shore, 
Philip Abrams, Z. Ze!lermeyer, 
Wiiliam Hanzel, D. Kelman, B. 
Stone, Israel Kaufman. Harry 
Leach, Jacob Gellman, Max Rich
ter, Abe Heller, William Elovltz, 
A. Zura, Mrs. Fishbein, Mrs. Zald
man of the Kl etcke Yeshiva. 

Rabbi Persky has announced 
that the organization of a Ladies' 
Auxiliary for the Slobodka Col
lege ls under the direction of Mrs. 
S. Soforenlto, Mrs. S. Michaelson 
and Mrs. I. Berger. 

85th Birthday Tomorrow PROF. BROWN WJLL 

RABBI HENRY MENDES 

Dr. Henry Pereira Mendes win 
celebrate his 85th bil·thday tomor
row by preaching in the 'Spanish 
and Portuguese syn:.gogue in 
New York of whi!!h he has been 
spir;tual leader for 60 years. His 
cong·regation is the oldest Jewish 
and one of the oldest of any de
nomination in this conntry, hav
ing been founded ia 1655. 

Former State Instructor 
Gives Leeture in Memphis 

Harry J; Prebluda of Johns 
Hopkins University presented a 
lecture and demonstration before 
the annual meetings of the Am
erican Society of Biological 
Chemists meeting last week in 

TALK AT CENTER 
Russian Theatre is Dis

cussion Topic 
The Cen ter Players will hold 

their tbh:tl and finat open meet
ing of t h.i sea:1on on Sunday, at 
8: 30 o'clock, P.t the Center Gym
nasium, Jewish Community Cen• 
ter , Benefi t street . 

The gues.t speaker o! the eve. 
ning will be Professor Ben Brown 
of Brown University, who ls to 
talk on the Soviet Theatre. Pro
fessor Brown recently spent some 
time 1n R ussla observing and 
st•1dying its ~heatr!cal efforts and 
has some interesting things to 
say. After the lecture there will 
be a question period. 

The balance of the program 
will consist of Essex Dane's one 
act play .. The Wasp," the loc:ile 
of which app!'opriately enough is 
set in Rnssia dul'ing the Revolu
tion, dire cted by Ji'lorence Shapiro 
who also plays the leading rule. 
Other members of he cast a:-e: 
L'lwis Schwarts and Harold Tre
gar who has also designed the 
set. Leo Cohen is assisting ln 
the direction of the pluy, and 
Theodore Baldwin is in charge 
of llghting, · 

The Center Orchestra will a lso 
entertain with selections and mu
sical in terlu ·1es. As usual this 
meeting is free to members of 
the Jewish Community Cente!'. A 
small admission fee will be charg .. 
ed to non-members. 

The average housewife walkti 
five miles a <1:ay at her work, ac
cording t-0 one estimate. 

conversation, said he was born 
e1·y young. He began bis child guidance work at an eariy age and, 
olwwing his graduation from Fordham University, be began the cir
uit of more and more responsible j obs which took him from New 

Memphis, Tenn. Mr. Prebluda and· --------------A Z A ACT,JVITJES Dr. E, V . Mccollum, -0f Johns :----'-" • • Hopkins, have .discovered a che-
mical reagent which Is used for GREETING CARDS 

ork to Chicago, via way towns, and then to Providence. 
Fo·R MONTH "IVEN· the detection and estimation of Engraved _ Invitations \J several millionths of a gram of 

Vitamin B. LYDIAS 
About cbildren,-hls favorite topic--he says there are no such The · Roger W illiams Chapter, 

hings as · problem children or bad children. There are children , be No. 283 , of t he Aleph Zadlck 
nt on to say, with problems which are the by-pr~ducts of problem Aleph, is planning a Mother 's 
rents. Parents should do more steering and less blowing, is his Day program the afternoon of 
· • F May 9, at the J ewish Home for pm10n. urther, parents should come down to the child ; not the the Aged. Guest speakers, inia-

hild up to the parents. tion of new Alephs, and a fitting 
Mr. Stollerman then gave his pet definition of discipline, which, tribute to the mothers, are a 

e says, "is an evasive, defensive device by which parents release part of the tentative arrange
ments. May 9 ls also the Bar

hemselves of the efforts to think through their problems and 'get at Mitzvah anniversary of the Inter-
solution." national Order of the Aelph Za

lVIr. Stollerman, as previously noted, is married. He bas two dirk Aleph, Junior B'nal Brith, 
lrls, Janice and Judith. He has a penchant for red ties. His chief a nd a part of th e program will be devoted for its observance. 
version is having people 1·ead over his shoul der. The committee consists of the fol-

HINTS ON HORSERACING lowing Alepbe: Bernard Berman, 
Last week a tclcgl.'am addressed to a Union street merchant, in Lester B_ernstein, Millard Levye, 

and Erwrn Robinson, al'C of the drawing room he had reserved on the train en route to At the last meeting o! the 
·ashington, was delive1·ed in Xorth Philadelphia. The wire was mark- chapter, H . David Falk, retiring 

d with two stars. indicating that the ru.C:li,age ':';as urgent and seri- president of the Roger Williams 
us. Lodge of B'nal B'rith, Epoke to 

, . . . the .Alephs and thanked them for 
It 1·cad: 'SORRY TO INFORM n :EPI DIED IN CHILDBIRTH • . their cooperatlon in helping . him 

R. :FRIDAY." form a new chapter of A. z. A. 
The messcnge1· boy waited .1'.01• some sign of emotion but the mer• during his administration. Guests 

at the meeting besides Mr. Falk ant mc1·ely laughed. The message was actually from his sccrctal'y were Harry Fine and .:\fatthew 
ho had placed a bet for him on a hor1m named Kepi. His gil'l I•'l'iday Robinson, advisor. 
ew that \Vestern Union sends no wil'es conccn1ing horse-bets, and The chapter received per~a-
had 1 ed th th I ti K neut meeting quarters through p iras e message at way • • • t meant aat . epi had been the courtesy of Allie zura, father 

ft at the post! of Aleph Irwin Zura. The quar-
BULLETS VS. Ei\-IP'.rY STOl\IACHS ters are loca ted at 169 Weyboe

Mr. Prebluda is a graduate of 
R. I . State College and was tor- Greeting Card Shop 
merly instructor of organic chem- 123 Weybosset St. 
lstry at t hat tnstltut!on. 

Think of 
What protection have you and your family against 
Sickness - or - Injury. Now is the time to provide 
for a bad tomorrow. You can protect yourself and 
family by an intelligent insurance program at a very 
small cost. 

Let us make a survey of yom• INSURANCE. It will gh1e you 
valuable information. 1.rhis is 1iart of the prutection service we 
offer. 

I OUR BUDGET PLAN WILL ENABL1'1 YOU TO 
INSURE ••• AND PAl'. AT YOUR CO:VVENIENCE '---~ 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
R epresenting 

Insurance Underwriters, Inc. 
'73 WEYBOSSET ST. NEXT TO ARCADE.. TEL. GA81)ee 8120 Dr. Goebbels, I hear, is ecstatic about the outburst against La-

uardla. "All the furor against LaGui.trdia," Goebbels said, " helps 
deflect attention from Germany's real problem." This admission by 
e bbels Is further prqof that economic ulcers are forcing Germany ' 
a soft diet. 

.set street, and the chapter meets 
every Monday night at 8 o'clock. ~----------------------------

"Because of the shortage of meat,'" writes John Dickson, ChM!a-
Tribune correspondent, "Germans frequently are compelled to eat 

e famous 'Kohlrueben' of World War Days. While the German 
ople grumble when the little butter they get is of very inferio1· 
ade, If not aduHerated, they still bope that the next harvest will 
go::id. B'ut foreign observers, long In Germany, are more skeptical.'' . 

Ev'en iron is now being rationed, according to latest restrictions. 
I firms, excepting, of course, those manufacturing ·arms, must have 
eir r equisitions approved six months In advance. Still further, manu
.turers are forbidden to persuade customers to purchase goods they 
n ot need immediately. 

More recently, Relcbsbank President Hjalmar Scbaebt announced 
at Germany, in spite of herself, would be forced to divert part of 
r foreign exchanges she reserved for munition imports, for food
uffs . 

It is apparent from tbe above that Hitler's errand boys realize 
at empty s tomachs might prove more fatal than assas!ns' bullets. 

avid Stem Receives 
Civil . Service Award 
Trenton , N. J. (WNS) - The 
st annual Shield award of the 
vi fl.erv_ice .Association of New 
rsey wa s presented to J. Davis 
ern, p ubUshe·r of newspapers in 
w York: Camden and Phlladel
ia, in recognition of his great 
ntributlon to the clvll advance-
nt of the civil service in, New 

rsey. ( 

Providence 
hoto 
Engraving Co. 

Makers of Halftone, 
and Line- Plates 

15 EDDY STREET 

Telephone GAlpee 9'l94 

ARE YOU CETTINC 
WHAT YOU .PAY FOR? 
You pay for Kosher poultry, and when you buy it, be sure that it car• 
ries the Kosher Seal on the leg. · , 
. I£ the fowl is properly marked anti sealed, it is your guarantee that your poultry 
has been slaughtered by a recognized shochet, under the supervision of the United Orth
odox Rabbinate of Providence • 

DEMAND .THAT YOUR POULTRY BE MARKED WITH A SEAL 
Beside being a sure sign of KASHRUTH it is also a badge of honor 
. signifying that you cooperate with your community for the welfare of 

a religious ideal and £_or the welfare of orderly living. 
., 

HELf US TO HELP YOU 1 
W atch for the seal and be sure that when you pay, for Kosher fowl, ft actually is 

Kosher. · 

THE ORTHODOX RABBlNATE OFPROVIDENCEANDTHEWAAD 
HACASHRUTH. 

GREATER PROVIDENCE KASHRUTH CAMPAIGN 
·• Sponsored by the WA!\D HAKASBRUTH 

This is one of a serlea of advertisements on the subject of kosher m eats. Watch for future meit
aages in tMs- paper. H. Leach, Pres. 

• ' • . j .,~:) ,wi GET THE HABIT BUY KOSHER 
.•; ,; .. 

... 
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OFFICERS ELECTED 
BY MEN'S CLUB 

H. Tiemann Elected 
For Second Term . 

. / ' . 
. At the . closing m!)etlng of the 

year of the Men's Club o·f Temple 
Emanu-El held la'it Thursday 
ev.enlng, Herbert Tiemann was , 
un·anlmously re-el!)cted president 
to serve a second year. 

.Other officers elected with him 
are: Ralph S. Krauss, first vice 
president;· Alex Weiner, second 
vice president; Louis Hurwitz, 
treasurer; Martin M. Zucker, re
cording secretary; Daniel Jacobs, 
fiqanclal secretary; Samuel Hal
pern, publicity director. 

_: Repertory ilead. 

BERTRAM BERNHARDT 

The presentation of Philip 

Members of the Board of Gov
ernors elected are: Joseph E. 
Adelson, Herman J . Aisenberg, 
Jacob Berkelhammer, Benjamin 
Bromberg, Jack A. Cerel, Charles 
Burke, Nat C. Cohen, David 
Dwares, Morris Espo, Nathan 
Eugene, Jacob I. Felder, Nathan 
Fertman, Samuel Garr, Harry 
G(lst"lin, Alfred H. Green, Major 
harles M. Hoffman, Harold · W . 
Kahn, Louis Kaufman, Edwatd 
Kossove, Samuel Michaelson, Sam
uel Resnick, Leo Rosen, Samuel 
Ro;;en, Abraham H. Rotman, 
Charles M. Hoffman, Harold W . 
Sydell, Michael Tiemann, Arthur 
Winkleman, Jacob Teath, and Ed-
ward Lavine. · · 

Barry's, "Tomorrow and Tomor
row" by the Repertory Players at 
the Barker Playhouse on Monday 
evening will ring down the cur
tain on three years of active su11-
ervision by Betrram Bernhardt, 
whose third term a.-. J1ead of the 
Players ends next week. Mr. 
Bernhardt will not be a cimdidate 
for a fom·th term, 

Jr. Hadassah to Hold 
Mother's Day Meeting 

The report of the Nominating 
C~mmittee was given by Herman 
J. Aisenberg, chairman. The 
meeting featured an annual ra
dio show which was presided over . 
bY, Morris R. Sydel!. Dancing and 
refreshments followed .. 

PLAN CELEBRATION 
A 'special meeting of the Board 

of Directors of the Ahavath Shol
om Synagogue, on Howell street, 
was held on Wednesday evening 
in the Synagogue; at which time 
t)lans were started for a .35th An
niversarJ• Celebration. 

The next meeting of the P!'ovl
dence Chapter of Junior Hadass
ah will be held on Monday evening 
at the Biltmore Hotel, in the 
form of a Mother's Day meeting, 
and all mothers have been invit-
ed to attend. · 

Mrs. Isaac Gerber will be the 
guest speaker of the evening, and 
Miss Beverly Bi_lllncoff will enter-
tain with songs, · 

THIS IS THE 
EVENT YOU'VE 
BEEN WAITING 

FOR! 

PLAYERS TO ,·END\ 
SEASON ON-MON. 

To Give Barry Play 
At Playho'™' . __ 

-· . 
"Tomorrow and· Tomorrow" by· 

Philip J3arr:r, . Repertory -Players . 
third production of their fourth 
season, will be presented Mond~y 
evening at the Barker Playhouse, 
400 Bene{lt street, ,uµder the di
rection of Theodore L. Sweet, as
sisted by A'nnette M. K_aufman. 

Ttiose taking part in the Play
ers production are: Pearle· Selver
ston, Gerald Bronstein, Alec Gur
witz, Lillian Greenberg, Ferdl
dlr.and wachenheimer, Pearl Kap
lan, · Master Richard Kaplan, 
Syney Shepard, and Evelyn Kap
lan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fain, co
chairmen of the ticket commit
tee, are assisted by: ,Jenny Hal
prin, Reetha Hartman, Harriet 
Levy, Frances Pritsker, Evelyn 
Siegal, Marion Soforenko, Abra
ham Blackman, Jules Goldsmith, 
Daniel Jacobs, Dr. James Kras-· 
noff, Archie Sm1th, and Annette 
M . Kaufman. 

Mrs. P earl Kaplan, Mrs. Helene 
Bernharclt, and · Bertram Bern
hardt are in charge of all prop
erties. Mrs. Arthur Levy is pro
duction manager. 

• ,~_ I• .• . ~ ' 

\ , Sisterhood Pr,~,id~nt_ •· ·te-;._ ;l'lt b~ held,- on Ma,-. U. ,·Mu,c 
Samuel Zarchen ·and · Mrs: Benja• , 
min Goldenberg ·will be in charge. { 
1\1:rs: Fannie Hite· was appointed 
chairman for a rummage sale to 
take place on M,ay 26. 

MRS. MARTIN CUNAN 

WOMEN ANNOUNCE 
PROGRAM FOR MAY 

TEMPL~: CARNIVAL 
·ENDS TOMORROW \ 
Silverware, jewelry, high g'fad·a , 

furniture, summer hotel . vaca,. 
tions, are only some .of the gift.a · 
to be given awa·y Saturday· night. 
at the closing o! the Bazaar at 
Temple Beth-Israel. All . weelt 

· long valuable prizes have b,een· , 
diBtrlbuted every night, but the ! 
most valuable · are being kept for 
the closing night. 

The many hundreds of people 
who have thronged the premises 
ev13ry night have expressed sur• 
prise at the fine things displayed, 
bought and won. Especially have 
the ladies ' committees of the Sis• 
terhood worked in arrangment 
of the varloas booths and the 
preparations of tasty refresh• 
men ts. 

Installation Supper 
Held at Port Arthur 

"My conception of fraternalism. 
At ·a meeting of the Sisterhood is brotherhood, . sincerity, and 

Ahavath Sholom, of Pawtucket, faithfulness," said Leo WaldmaIL 
held last week, Mrs. Martin Cud- in his welcome· speech a~ the In• 

W P• · W }} ran was elected presiden!. for the stallation Supper held last week: omen IODeers i ensuing year. Other officers chos-. by the Delta Chapter, Zeta Epsi• Hear Talk on Peace en include Mrs. lsrael Luber, first lon Pi Fraternity, at th~ Port 
·vice~president; Mrs. Alfred Gol- Arthur. Other speakers were Da• 

Irwin M. Tobin, executive sec
retary of the R. I. Council for 
Peace Action, will address . mem
bers of the Women Pioneers ·on 
Monday afternoon at Arcadia Hall . 
His topic will be, "The Jews look 
at War and Peace." 

The program for the afternoon 
will be under the direction of Mrs. 
Harry Beck. Mrs. Alter Boyman, 
president of the Pioneers, will pre
side at the business meeting. 

denberg, second · vice-presldent; vid Salk, Albert Gordon and Mil• 
Mrs. William Flink, recording se- ton Forman. New members wera 
cretary; Mrs. Louis Handler, fin- initiated and then sworn into thi:, 
ancial secretary; and Mrs. Sam• organization. Joseph Gold itch was , 
uel Brown, treasurer. - in , charge of the affair, assisted 

Mrs. Caesar Misch will iruitall by Reuben Mark.~ and Leo 
the new officers on May 1 7. It Swarts. 
was also announced a·t the meet- - -------
ing that a bridge will be held on A method )las been developed 
Wednesday at 150 Dartmouth whereby seedling grapes of cer• 
street, Pawtucket. Mrs . .. Samuel tain varieties may reach the fruit.; 
Cokin wlll act as chairman. bearing stage in 18 months, in• 

A free membership bridge and stead or four or five years. 

I'll get 
there if I 

have to go 

YOU'LL 
Follow the _ Crowds · to the 

WIN CANDY 
FRUIT and GRO
CER I ES AT MY 

BOOTH! 

JEWELRY 
FLOWERS and 
M.any Valuable 

Cifts at My 
Booth! 

Tempie Emanuel 
CARNIVAL 

TH·E CALA EVENT OF THE YEAR 

MAY and 6 
y ,oDVIL ACTS and MUSIC 

DONALD (BUD) COHEN and his TOP HATTERS 
Everybody is welcome and bring all your friends ".., ... .. ; spend a few 
hours in our mardi gras. 

It will be an evening · you'll never forgetl 
Door prizes every nite I 

The Carnival Committee Extends to· You;· 
A Most Cordial Welcome! 

tu ' 

' 

MILK-CREAM 
Butter & Prizes 
For the.Kiddies 
At My Booth! 

Cigars, Cig'ttes 
& Refreshments 

For the men 
at my Booth 


